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SENIOR RECI_TAL . 
:Kristina Little, flute 
Kathy· Hansen, .. piano 
..t\ssisted by: 
Jared . Green,~ guitar . 
Ford Hall . 
Sunday, November.14, 2004 
1:00 p.m: · · · 
PROGRAM . . ' 
, ) ,, . ) : 
Duo fot Flute and Piano (1971) 
Flowing . . 
Poetic, .someWhat"moumful . 
Lively, with bounce 
Histoire Du Ta~go ,(V~85) 
I. · Bordel 1900 
II. : Cafe 1930 . 
' ' ' 
Ser~nade {1945) 
. ' '. '' \ 
INTERMISSION 
Afro. n co_ p1and_r· 
. (1900-1990 
. . . 




·· Partita iri A minor,~BWV 1013 {~. 172;2~23) Johann Sebastia~ Bach ; 





' . . 
Sonatine (1943) 
, , r~ .~ 
. .'-,:-: < ' ' 
. ' ' . 
Henri Dutil)eux · 
(b. ;1916) ', 
--1.. ''', 
SeniorRedtal presentedJn partial faltillment'for_ ~h~ degree·· 
·. BaclJ:elor o(Mtisic: ip. .Per_(ormance and .Educ:atio:tj..' 
'._(,\ 
:K!i~tina Little is from th"e stµdio of Wendy Mehne. > 
